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UNIOfJ ITEMS.
Miss Ira Mougey came home tor the

week end Friday evening, remaining
until Sunday evening.

Dean Gillespie and tbe family
were visiting with friends and rela-
tives in Plattsmouth for tbe day last
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. B. N. Kunkel enter-
tained Dr. and Mrs. L. X. Kunkel at
luncheon Tuesday evening, this be-

ing the occasion of the doctor's birth-
day.

"Workmen have been preparing for
the placing of a new roof on the
upper garage where W. O. Burbee
conducts an excellent service busi-
ness.

Mrs. Catherine Smith, of Omaha,
was a visitor in Union for a number
cf days last week and was visiting
with her many friends here, enjoying
tbe stay very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Burbee, of
near Murray, were visiting in Union
last Friday and were calling on Dr.
Barritt. Mrs. Eurbee's health has
not been the best of late.

Ernest Eliott, of Plattsmouth, rep-
resenting 'the Iowa-Nebras- ka Light
and Power company, was a visitor in
Union last Saturday and was looking
after some business matters for a
short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Atteberry
have closed their home in Union and
have gone to Plattsmouth, where they
will reside with the mother of Mrs.
Atteberry, Charles being employed in
a quarry there.

Otto Keck, of Plattsmouth, who is
an inspector at the Jasper quarries
at Weeping Water, was a visitor in
Union Jot a short time last Monday,
while on his way to Weeping Water
to take up his work.

Michael A. Roddy, of Nebraska
City, was a visitor in Union on last
Sunday and was a guest of his two
brothers, James C. Roddy and John
E. Roddy, as well as visiting with
his nephew, Elmer Withrow.

John C. Hansel and S. M. Taylor
have completed the picking of their
corn and do not have to worry about
snow coming to halt their work. Alda
Taylor is picking corn for John T.
Crunk since the completion of their
own harvest.

County Commissioner E. B. Chap-
man was spending a number of days
last week and Monday of this week
in Plattsmouth, where he was meet-
ing with two other members of the
county board, looking after the busi-
ness for the county.

John Davis, who has been picking
corn at the Otto Ehler home, depart-
ed for his home at Donnelson, Iowa,
where he expects to spend the win-
ter. Mr. Davis is a brother of Joseph
Davis, the driller at the Tobin quar-lle- s

on the river east on O street.
Tony Sudduth and the family, of

Weeping Water, were visiting with
relatives and friends in Union and
vicinity for over the week end, they
being guests at the Lome of Carter
Albin, parents of Mrs. Sudduth. The
visit here was a very pleasant one.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Roddy were
over to Lincoln on last Saturday, at
which place they enjoyed the neat
trimming the University of Nebraska
football team handed to Kansas. The
game was also attended by Earl
Hathaway and Mayor George A.
Stites.

Henry A. Chilcott and wife and
Elmer Withrow and family were over
to Lincoln on last Sunday, where
they were enjoying a visit at the
home of Willard Beeman and family.
Mrs. Beeman is a sister of Mrs. With-
row, both being daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Chilcott.

David Kendall and family and D.
Ray Frans and family were over to
Syracuse for the week end, where
they were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Rue H. Frans and family.
Mr. Kendall is a brother of Mrs. Rue
Frans and D. Ray Frans a brother
of her husband.

Jersey Cow for Sale
Registered Jersey cow, to freshen

Nov. 25th. Extra good for cream.
John Lidgett, Union, Neb. 16-- 2t Up

Black Shetland Pony Taken Up
I have taken up at my place 4

miles northwest of Union one black

Shetland pony. Come, pay for this ad
and get the pony. Charles W. Ho--

back, Union, Nebr. n!6-2- t Up

T7eed Clothing and Shoes
Your local, county, state and Na

tional American Red Cross is having
more calls for clothing, shoes and aid
to the sick. Will you net help? If
you have any clothing or shoes to do-

nate to the Red Cross box, leave at
the post office.

Remember Book Week
Yes, this is Bock week, and who-

ever has suitable books which they
can present to the Union library, why
net make it your aim to make the
gift this week. What you have read
and know is good, pass along to some
one else who has not been privileged
to have had access to the same book.
You can leave these books at the post-offi- ce

and you will be credited with
the gift and they will go to the prop
er place so that the library will get
them.

Betty Jane Wilson Arrives
Betty Jane "Wilson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William Wilson and grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Erwin
arrived and was accorded a hearty
welcome as the little lady and the
stork arrived. The mother and little
daughter are getting along very nice-
ly and happiness reigns supreme.
Grandfather John Erwin is also feel-

ing pretty fine over the arrival.

Making Bepairs on Building
W. O. Burbee, the enterprising

business man of Union, who owns the
building just west of the blacksmith
shop that has been unused for some
time, is having a new and modern
front placed in the same. This build-
ing is well located and will make a
good business house for any one de-

siring one not too large. Mr. Burbee
Is to be congratulated on the enter-
prising spirit that prompted him to
improve his property at this time. It
is quite certain, however, that better
times are ahead and he wil doubt-
less soon be able to find a tenant for
his improved property.

Disasters are Ever with Us
The American Red Cross must give

relief. The first to go by automobile,
train and plane. A report is being
published elsewhere in this issue of
the Journal of the extensive service
rendered by this greatest of all hu-

manitarian agencies during the past
fiscal year. Read it! By your annual
membership you are helping to carry
on this work. JOIN NOW!

Purchases New Car
Reuben E. Foster has purchased a

new auto for the convenience of him-
self and the family, this time select-
ing a Plymouth, and is well pleased
with his choice.

Saw the Corn Pickers
Henry H. Becker and J. C. Mullis,

the latter residing south of Union,
went to West Point last Friday, at
which place they were among the
large crowd of spectators gathered to
witness the national cornhusking con-

test. It is estimated that a larger
crowd gathered to see this event than
was ever present at a national golf
meet, numbering between 4 0 and 50
thousand people. The hot dog stands
and other concessions did a thriving
business. Nebraska men won first and
second places in the contest, the first
time this state has ever supplied a
national champion husker.

Has New Plymouth Car
Orvile Hathaway, rural mail car-

rier out of Union has purchased a new
Plymouth car for use on his route,
trading in his old Ford as part pay-
ment. He is well pleased with the
performance of the new car.

Enjoyed the Big Game
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Upton were

visitors in Lincoln last Saturday,
where they enjoyed a visit with their
daughter and also were in attendance
at the great Nebraska-Kansa- s foot-
ball game, from which Nebraska
emerged as Big Six champion after
handing the Kansas pigskin toters a
neat trimming. Mr. Upton, who has
seen many people congregated into
large crowds many times during his
lifetime, was somewhat surprised as

Aire If nil IFi? TUmmim?
Union is Our Town; Is it Yours?

When you buy goods, do you buy them in Union? If
not, why? When you hire help, do you give the Union
man a break, and if not, why? . . . The working man
has a right to a break as well as the business man. Both
are a portion of Union. Trade with Union business
men, employ Union workmen. Give preference to the
man who is ALL for Union. You will find it pays!

A Union Doocttcr

he glanced over the crowd of nearly
35 thousand, who were there to greet
the undefeated Nebraska team and
cheer them on to victory.

Make Changes in Business
Claude Lane, who has been In

charge of the gas station of the Trun-kenbo- lz

Oil company in Union for a
number of years and has handled the
business in splendid manner as well
as being a good citizen, evincing a
lot of interest in the welfare of the
town and occupying a place in sport
realms, has been placed in charge of
the bulk station of the company at
Nehawka. There he will lock after
the bulk station business over a con-
siderable radius and also have charge
cf a local filling station. The place
he has been called to take was form
erly held by Tafft Pollard, who has
recently embarked in other lines of
business. The position here has been
filled by Don Parish, who was trans
ferred here from Elmwood, where the
company also operates a station.

Married at Papillion
Miss Helen Watkins and Charles

Land, both of Union, slipped away
frcm their friends here a fortnight
ago and drove to Papillion, where
they secured the proper credentials
and were married at the Methodist
parsonage there. Returning home,
they did not break the news to their
friends until last week, all of whom
were more or less surprised to learn
of the marriage.

As soon as they can secure suitable
apartments, they will go to house-
keeping. The bride is a very winsome
young woman with many accomplish-
ments and a host of friends. Mr. Land
is one of the steadfast young business
men of Union and a man greatly ad-

mired by his host of friends.
The Journal joins in extending

congratulations and best wishes to
this popular, young couple.

Methodist Episcopal Church Items.
B. N. Kunkel, pastor

UNION
Church school at 10 a. m. Lee

Faris, superintendent.
Epworth League at 7 p. m. Milo

Jay, president.
Preaching service at 7:30 p. m.
The Ladies Aid will give the first

of the series of "birthday parties"
at the church Thursday; November
23.

The W. H. M. S. will hold their an-

nual Thank and Praise service at the
morning preaching hour Sunday, No-

vember 26. An offering will be taken
in behalf of the missionary projects.

WYOMING
Church school at 10 a. m. Miss

Dorothy Keys, superintendent.
Preaching service and communion

at 11:00 a. m.
The Otoe county church school con-

vention was held at the Wyoming
church last Friday all day and even-
ing. There was a fine attendance,
and an excellent program. The ladies
of the Wyoming church served
served luncheon both at noon and in
the evening.

NATIONAL BOOK WEEK

In honor of the national book week
there is on display at the E. A. Wurl
store a fine collection of books as
well as at the Dwyer building. The
old books on display are a part of
the collection of the Daughters of the
American Revolution. The display is
arranged by the city library to add
to the interest of book week in the
community and to encourage the read
ing of good books by the residents of
the community.

PB0GBAM AND PLATE STJPPEK

Friday night, November 17, at S

o'clock, Dist. 37, three miles west of
Plattsmouth on the Louisville road.
Public cordially invited.

LOA DAVIS,
nl3-2s- w Teacher.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - WTKELY JOTTENAL PAGE TTTP.TH

tbe
for Every Onting . . .

On a "coon hunt", night fishing, camp
ing, touring ... any kind of a trip when
you are oot at night ... you need this new
Coleman quality lantern. It's just naturally

'made-to-order'f- or inside and outside use.
Gives an abundance of pure whits light in
any kind of wind or weathec

(ftO 0 O OTTD 1 (TP

JUNIOR LANTERN
... makes and barns its

own gas from regular untreated motor fuel.
Equipped with Pyrez clear glass globe that
protects the mantles. Green porcelain re-

flector top.

'Germany' Topic
of Rotary Meet-

ing on Tuesday
Otto A. Wurl, Council Bluffs, Is the

Speaker and Tells of His Re-

cent Trip Abroad.

The Rotary club at their luncheon
on Tuesday had the opportunity of
greeting a former Plattsmouth resi-

dent, their guest speaker, Mr. Otto
A.. Wurl of Council Bluffs, who most!
entertainingly told of his visit abroad
the past summer and particularly of
hig journey through Germany.

Mr. Wurl is the physical director;
of the Council Bluffs city schools and
one of his chief missions in the jour
ney to Germany was to attend the
world wide trunfest which was held
at Stuttgart in August. This event
was one of the greatest interest to
all physical culture teachers and
trainers and there were representa
tives from all countries present dur
ing the turn fest to enjoy it.

The speaker did not discuss the po
litical or governmental situation in
the new Germany but confined his
remarks largely to the country as a
whole which in the late summer was
presenting a fcene of beauty and
charm, particularly in the country
districts and along the Rhine.

In his journey to Europe he was
accompanied by his son. Otto Jr., who
is a great student of English liter-
ature and enjoyed a visit through the
Shakespeare country of England with
the father.

The members of the club also had
the pleasure of a delightful piano
number given by Rev. G. A. Pahl, of
the St. Paul's church, who was a
guest of the afternoon.

VISITS AT BELLEVTJE

Mr3. D. C. Morgan was at Belle-vu- e

Sunday where she cpent the day
with old time friends and attended
tbe church services while there. Mrs.
Morgan is a member of the Bellevue
Presbyterian church, one of the old-

est churches in the state and the
visit there was much enjoyed. Mrs.
Morgan also met a former pupil, who
was there visiting from Illinois, the
lady having studied at the Bellevue
school under Mr3. Morgan back in
1E86.

Mr. and Mrs. Johri'S. Chappel, of
near Cedar Creek, were visitors in the
city Saturday for a few hours to look
after some business and while here
they were callers at the Journal to
renew their subscription.

NEE
AND

Appreciation
Like many things we have, our
INSURANCE is not appreciated
jntil needed.

Fire
Windstorm

Hail
Car Accidents .

Theft
Heavy losses may occur that will
upset your financial plan for years

INSURE NOW
Add the small cost of good Insur-
ance to your budget and avoid
the chance of a heavy loss. See

Duxbary & Davi
REPRESENTING

The Largest and Oldest Insurance
Companies in America

Here's light Yon Need

Instant-lighti- ng

Ifpl

THE COLEMAN LAMP fit STOVE COMPANY
Wichita. Kaaa. Chicago, IE. PhtUdatphia, Pa. Loa Angela, CattL

ASIC YOUR DEALER
OA-1Z-X)

-
io--1 astee

or
2-i- b.

Del or Half
No. 2h 16c

or Isle O
?

Del Monte Crushed

or For All Brand
APRICOTS
No. 10 "GaL" Can

TpIHII2 KIILJSISAKFIIaDS oS women who
chop at Hinlty-Dinti- y claim that
wives are the world's smartest buyers

Soda
CRACKERS

Certified Graham

Crackers Caddy 2HC

Monte Sliced

PEACHES Can,

Pineapple
Summer lor 4r7

Pink

12

VEAL ROAST, lb 9c
Oiolee Fl Veal. Shoulder Cut.
Dellt-lou- nitb dretwluie.

?iEu ROAST, lb IOC
Choice Corn Fed IJeef. Flnewt quality obtainable.
Fine fcr oven cr pot roant.

SPARE RIBS, lb
Lena. Meaty and Tender. Deliclou baked
or crveJ wllh krant.

VEAL CHOPS (Rib), lb. . 12i2c
Choice Tender cuality. Try them, for
a dellrioBN treat.- -

SHOULDER STEAK, 2 lbs. . 23c
holre ounlity Corn Fed IJeef. Eeonomieal

Nerved Svrttm ntyle.

VEAL BREAST, 6V2c
Meaty Veal. Obtainable in one pieee with

noeket for Hiufl'InK or t'ieetl for Ktewlna;.

bacon iv;CKD HKF.AKFAST - - U, 18c
IIluky-IHnk- y brnnd mwDrm you of the fliett qnnlity
ugar enred, hickory Mmoked quality. Cello, wrapped.

Casco Creamery
BUTTER
SOLIDS 6JQC

Carton. AeP
O. Treecd, S4e lb.

First Prize Narrow Grain

CORN
Med. Can

ini! ASWET- T- A 3f - i rtii r ru Fun
'iffUOwV RKMNCSS .

2

2 Lb
Can

1 Lb. Can

4 for 25'

CLE

lbs.

3

You'll loTf de-lirtn- aa

311'FFIXS
made thin

rich,

Kluffln Pan
each

Package

Mb.
Bag

or

Fancy

Mb. Tall
Can,

SVz

breaded

lb
Frnh,

Mb.

70

Best-of-A- Il

Margarine

19,

Educator Hammered
Wheat Tanc5ec

CHEESE THINS

Mountain Grown

20Cee

Ad for Plattsmouth Store, Friday, Saturday, Nov. 17-1- 3

2 for

100-l- b. Bag, $4.98
Cloth Bag

IE 2-l- b.

Jar Jar

6 for 25c
I.arse J airy Florida.

California, veet Kmprrom

Park
he!

,,:
Fxtra Large Mae

1 lied Triumph

Idaho ,r... n.,. n.29c
Larse aize for Cooking;

URGE 7cWell Illeaehed

Bag, SSC 3 IbS ICC

2
Deep Cellophane Bisn

New Deal Brand

3 for

Fine

10-l- b.

lbs.. .25c

RED

lbs.. .25c

sm. pkg,
FLAKES 25c

Pkg., 9c

For All Brand Sliced Peaches, No. 10 "Gal." can 330
Oceana Bed Pitted Cherries, No. 10 "Gal." can 4DC

Brand Black No. Gal' can 53c
Velvet No. can, 19
Howdy Brand Peas, No. can 12 Vic
White or Yellow Meal, 5-l- b.

Northern Navy Beans, lbs. for 230
Santa Clara Prunes, medium lb., 1O0 ; lbs 290
California Blenheim lb., 150 ; lbs 290
Choice California Peaches, lb., 140 ; 2 lbs 270
Dates, new crop Eallowe, 2 lbs 250
Citron, Lemon or Orange Peel, 4-o- z. . 100

flJreccnns
1000 Island O Oz. Jar 15c
or UnlisTi pint - ouan ?OC

sunoniTE
AUGER

1 f?

the

from
100

Braa.
TOY IT!

FREE
with

their

cans, US

PILLSBURY'S

natty-flavore-

Pkg

SALMON

c

lr.

He- -

Itlne
Hum

lied.

for

jap - - W Jar - - JJ
Liptons Label
TEA
Pkg.- -'

v

IB

23

SUGAR

to

Qxn.

pkgs.,

Hinky Dinky

Crown Jewell, .$1.49

Pal Brand
Butter

Mb.
IDC

Medium

fcv initio iioMrUi:IT JOTHt!
$1.69 5

Faney Waafclactoa

POTATOES n. PF.CK.
ebraka

HaklaK or

JSTAI--

Fancy,

ir
50-l- b.

Faney, In

Assorted
Flavors

Pkg.

RUB NO
Lg. pk.

25
GRAPE FRUIT,

GRAPES

Delicious Apples

Potatoes

CELERY

ONIONS J,KWA

CRANBERRIES,

TOMATOES

TA 29c
Granulated

51L'

25'

OAT

Vale
Bose 2yz 2 C

2
Corn bag 13c

5
size, 3

2

pkg

Cutter-Nea- t GaBad

Z 23c

r

FLOUR

48 lbs..

Peanut
-

Oil

- .

Xo.

.

JELL"0 (Genuine)

or

or

Pwd.

51

Prince Albert
VELVET TOBACCOr 79c ttc

Gold Dust, STAR
NAPTHA

MORE
Wash'g

23c

15'
Miller's

CORN FLAKES, 7l2c; 2 Igc.l9c
ERAN 3 pkg.,

FLAKES

Raspberries, 10 '
Pumpkin.

Apricots,

Yellow

Guaranteed

rJ 1 oxyc:l
13 gt TI9C

4FUs$work

'

p. & g. ( i) (ysoap
10 Bar, 251
. IVORY

sUF) SOAP

MSj ML lr... 5

t--T; LfcLW...
Cc

T9mT

SAKE for Iloalerr. Uoeao. Waalra
Silka, Llacrerle, IHaaea, Woodwork- -
for every household purpose.

, QC larcc Pfcc-- . 9C

at

Dest

This 'Balanced' Flour gives
you perfect baking
every time.

24 lbs. 98c
a3 OflCJ


